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From the Georgia Fro'at.
MACO.C, SepL !7ib.-It ii reporfëd with a

considerable show of truth,- 'that. Sheratan
h is sent ari informal, request for Gov. Brown.
Vice President Stephens-and Senator- Jvhn-
son to meet bim iu -Atlanta andliave a talk
aboui. peaeu.

Brig. Gen. F. A. Shoup 'baa been relieved
as Chief oT. Staff to C-eu> Hood.

Exiles from Atlanta continue to«ome int0

¿«our lines. Several hundred familieshave ar¬

rived, in tLe '-m-jtt destitute conditi&i imagi¬
nable.

"'

Gens..Hood and Skcrrn&a have agrecd-upou
a special exchange -of twp tbonsand prison¬
ers. Seven hundred of tbc number wilt be
sent forward to-night fur that purpose.

Etiles"from Atlanta report that Sherman'*
army; is betag ""rapidly depleted bymea whose
tenn of service "bas. expiied, going home.
Rome, statement's 'places the, pyimber already
gone at ten tbousmd.

' >;;v
The Chattanooga Gïiz-lti; af the l.;Ub if

received, lt flays : Wheeler bao^been d'rivea
iront MiddlfrTeaitessee-by Steadman.

Morgan's Btafl'bad arrived.at J&eAanooga,
Sherman has issued :a cougratula'tory ad-

dress to.his~ormyrsaying ihat they, bad com-

ple-'cd a great campaign, and that the fall ol'
Atlantá must -be attributed fo ii mistake ol
Hood in sending bis cavalry to the r<ar. /
SHIPMAN'S ARMY IX ATLANTA.-Gt-mlc-

men fruta Atlanta, cool, observant and relia¬
ble, aird who-Tiave £i enjoyed" several dayt
observation and inquiry, s>ince the er.emy oc¬

cupied the place, report the force of Sherman
,v now there consists of-three distinct artaie*
divided into ten armycorp3, and "embrucinj
altogether," a. strength of nearly oue hundret
and, twenty thousand.;
They rept-rt that Sherman is now running

right trains daily to acd Irotu Chattanooga
Already many warehouses ia .the lily ari

lilied with commissary; quartermaster ai <

prdnanco stores, and tho immeiise* Railrou
l"assengcrDepot is so cr: m med wi'h then
tha: the .traías are. discharged outside of lin
hous*\ Before 'bc lin da;s «rmi.Aice i-i ovci

Athiuta will lc fidl lo repletion of niililarj
storej of all kinds.-Tclcgiajih'.

Northern News.
' Telegrams from Caire mentions a repor
that General Price died recently ai .Ark'adel
phia, Ark. of dysentery.
AdispatchfroraJndianapolis announces th<

thc capture ofthe Confederate General Quan
trell, the guerrilla, in Missouri.
The Washington Union of 10th saya Lin¬

coln will probably send .C. »iamissioncrs ti
Richmond, as it is known that many 1 catlin;
men of the Republican party have lately, heel
urging that policy. :

The New York Tribune of Monday, aayi
. the Republicans-have carried "the Stato o

Maine-by thc largest majority ever given a;

any Gubernatorial election. They gnin i

member' of Congress, and have elected fiv<
sixths ot" ike Legitiaiure.
The draft is ordered to conrraen^ in Obie

and the other States whose quota is not fill
ed up on the 9th instant. \ .

* .«^çf-rartjoitmítJa'fnrmorlT tírpublican, -hare
rome out in favor ut MrOIelltin. TKti t'ii>-
einnati Timmand Albany . Xfa/esman, both
Republican, predict tho defeat of Lincoln'
ona u»ge bis withdrawal. ""

. ,

The Baltimore Gazette, of the 11 th, con¬

tains an article from the New York Kew, ol
the liJth, indicating armed opposition to Mc¬
Clellan by that journal.- Tho iVetrs says wt

covet sincerely and ardeutly the unity of tbí
"H fJ)emocratic party, hut cannot counsel and

_ll have no part iu its'dcm'orali/ation and
<îisgrace. The Courier des''Etats rWiValsc

"j^jjnthdraws ¡ts support from MçCIéllan.
^nSb^rman has slrictly prohibitetl' per.wns

not-in military service from entering Atlanta
Neither manufacturing nor trading is per¬
mitted, and the city is used exclusively foi
military purposes."
Qa Saturday,Yallandigbam, after reading

McClellan's letter, telegraphed to friends ir
Washington thar'all hope is lost, ned with¬
drew from the canvas9.-

. From Virsinia.
PETERSBURG, September 17.

Hampton's cavalry made a mon saccessfu]
dash.into-the enemy's lines near Sycamore
Church, Prince George's county,' seventeen

, miles from the city, capturing twenty-five
head t>ffat cattle, three hundred prisoners, n

number of horses andr ten wagons^ The
spoils are safe in. the Confederate HOPS.
Gregg's division.of Yankee cavalry made an
effort Lo cut Hampton oü, but was handsome,
ly fiogged for its pains. .

Hauüptcu'ß meo arc ia full fèuthfr, and ea¬

ger for another chance atGrant'schoice beef!
BICBATOKD, -September JO.-The funeral

obsequies of.GjÇn. Morgan-took place to-day.
The remains-wera conveyed to Hollywood
Cemetery andplaced in a vault. Thc funer¬
al certegç included a unmber of military,and
clvi> Oßtciale.,
PßTE^üRf,, September Irt.iÛA .ssirmish

Jine of eighty-eight of Warren's corps ware
fiurprrssdimd captured, ,near Davis' houp»,
on tba WeJuop Road,;t)jts morning, in front
ofWilc-* s üív.'síOír;* . T.fe^pttlWxíhá\v6 «n,
rived 'he;5/ Wîtb .ihm^i^^S^
interesting on the litie'a to-d'oy. Tbe eJemy
renewed the shelling thia afternoon/ tbro^
lng several fifteen-inch. b£fa1hj*cn their mor¬
tars, loaded with glass, brass; coprar, iron
and lead; they fell in the eily buf did no

damage. Our troops are in line spirits and
>!«ager ft r a" fight,
A letter from an Officer in Lomax's Brig-

ado*aya wë drove the enemy tbrougb-Mar-
tiasbcrg yesterday, lath, and Ic-day we are
tearing up tâê Railroad. /

, The x\Vw York Times, a Liacolb pa^er,
has the following remarks on the presebias-
p«ctof tho war: .S^
« We have got to the poini where our «dan¬

gers must. belooked;in Üie face «nd talked
about. And one of the-firöt things tô be
said and rerrjemSered is thaitbe army io the
field is not Lincoln's nrmy. buLour.i; that the
prosecution of the rrar is otu nflair, not his.
And, having laid,thT' (o bit, let xts al! bc
frank, and confesa toncstlj that a people in
such a state of tnind as ¡he Söutfcprrmrs,
with armies of so much pfack.^fpirh, and on-
darance, and^tfrwcH led! ns they put and keep
in the field, rannot bs subf^á hy nny force
that a not composed ofthe \un-J nnci tfT.ew,
of the North; that is not bómDo4e3 t»f'men

. who will fight for love of Iii« o;iug..>; who h)Cve
öomothiog.mcrc töah a soldier's rwspf'ct fdr
tb« Hag j and who are animated hy biaber j
ar^ better molivco-than any hired a!i«T or
Southern Bejd hand cnn ever le.''

CincHisTE» Gr>itti)s.~We take pleasure
in making the announcement of another
Îarge company organized for local defence in
thi-< vicinity. The. Chichester-Guards ere

madeop from the managers ¿nd operatives bf
the BathJPaper Mill« and the Southern Por¬
celain Company .in South Carolina, a few
miles frbra tbis.cityV "We learn thatthecom-
pany numbers fifty men-, is named in honor
of the President of the Paper* Killis, and that
it has Dceuraccrpted' hy Gen. Wright, com-

mfndant'post. Thc. foliowing are thé officers;
E J. jWson, Captain; Wm. K. Huse. 1st

Lie»t. . Benj. W. Kimball, 2d Lieut.-, Henry
Dough ty, 3d .Lfent.-^ConstittttionaliBt.
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Bain. -

"Behold the husbandman waiteth for the pre¬
cious fruit of the ortrth, and hath lóng patience
fur it,-tintil he receive.thc carly and lotter rain."

the aaid latter rain Las como, nnd-isstlll coming.
Tho precious fruit bf tbe earth will be in abnn-

danccj.no matter what croakers say to thc con¬

trary. And if wc keep cool, firm, determined,
and dont got tared/ We shall whip the Yankeea
out of our country just as sure aa there is a God
in.heaven. -

-:-?-

./Fatal-Rencontre.
We regret to announce that on Thursday eve¬

ning l»,<it, about ono mile from Hamburg, a moat

lamentable affray took place between Lieut. Col
J. D. TWIOQS, of the 1st S. C. Cavalry, on tho

ooo sido and Mr. BOSERT J. BUTLER on the other..
Col. Twines, it. is said, in bis first fire at Mr.
BUTLER, Sr.,-shot the latter's*.son; Bf BERT BÏT-

r,F.R, Jr., who was artting in bi's buggy near by,
Infill-ling a mortal acund, froui tbe effects of
.which he died fn'a'fkw hours. Mr. B»BT. Bbt-
|^t,*rr,-Pr. the>.Ät»t'^tr^.1VlC,^:N;,"KIIfí^hTn^^^-?
y»iantly. We have not bpen ablo io" learn thc'

cause of thia sad i-ffair which hos resulWd in tho
death "uf two useful mon and brave soldier?.

Lieut. Cid. Twines was a gentleman and a

iuldter of ibe blghestnuU most irreproachable
character. Young BUTLER was in the very dawn
of life, being not morothan seventeen ¿ears old ;

bis boyhood ga vc.j. re ni if o of a most useful and

honora Lio. manhood.
* ?__-...

-^-a.

Fugitive Yankees.
Our Jail has been deeply flidionorrd for some

dr.ys past by thc pestiferous- prefcoco bf two

miserable Yankees. Thc -villians escaped fi', tn

.he cars between Augusta and Aiken, wandered
unmolested as fur us Col. JOUN HMET'K, abom
tw^b miles from'our village, and wcro then and

there laid by tbo heels by Mr. Jossra SMITH, the

¿Sci ire and vigilant manager on Col. H's. planta¬
tion. ^_ .

-

JSrrors.
In Ihe a'.knowlc«JV>inciit of donaUonWtu lue

'* Soldiers Home," published last week, Mr.
Jons P. TaLsni-.r bhould have boen credited with
$100 insteud of Mr. JAMES A. TALBERT; and Mr.
P. B. BIULOCK with $20 instead of $200.". .

The ladies request us to make time correc¬

tions.

Death of Col. D. F. Jamison.
With sorrow, wc announce the death of tbis dis¬

tinguished South Carolinian, eo well known

throughout our State as a political, military and

literary character. And more particularly known
as President of the ever famous Secession Ccn-
.ventron.

Soldiers at Home.
We have seen lately en our public square Sergt.

BEN JONES of Co. D, Utb, wounded two or three
months ago in both legs; be is'almost-well-and
making ready to return to Virginia. And Mr..

j
MARK CiHits/if; of the sumo Company, looking

j* jtfÇÎJ^SEifSefy :V. i-.-T-t-.7T'^.7'^--»ra|g,f»yii
wasting £ickn??p. And young VAX'. TOMI-KIXS

of Co. B, Hampton Legion-; slokuers bas reduced
DAN. to 1 hag's weight," but bo is gradually get¬
ting up again. And Mr.- FRANK ANDERS«* ol

Capt. GttKr,ti's Co. Cth Begt., who looks well and
hearty*; he comes homo for u fresh- horse. And
wo. hear of Mr. SUI/ÎLEY B. WUATLKT at

home a fotr iu il cs from tts; we are sony to un¬

derstand that he has beerr tick for some time
past-and etil! ie. And Mr. SrAX- BYAN of Co.
D, .ith Begt. S. C. Cavalrynj^oucded in the bead
at Trevalian'*, and not yet entirely recovered.

- *

._ Military Orders.
Wt call the attentif, .i of all to the Military Or¬

der-; of Adjutant and Inspector Gen. OAKLINGTON
-of Gen. BLANCHARO-and of Lient. Moses
'Tliesb orders will bo found in ar-ótber mn.'

Barbarous and Destructive Vant. «
Raid on Nicety'Sis.

On Friday night last, af th'è.dread hourpî
midnight, th« Eleeping.eitizeaa of the vicinity of

Cbappoll's Depot were aroustd by their terrified

j domestics,'aad informed-that the Yankees were

j n% their doer*. Threo hundred traealent and
j bloodthirsty Hessians, '. full' of strange oaths

j and bearded like the pard," had already reached
Fellowship Church and burned that sacred edi¬
fice-; three hundred wera

' busily engaged -in
knocking Ninety-Six into a cocked hst;-while
three hundred mora were marching down through
Lahrens with Sro and aword. Fearful was the
alarm,and wild tho excitement. Theladies rose,
and haslil/ recuring their silver and jewelry,
entered their carriages and were driven «ff fran¬
tically. .There are many unprotrcted females in
-tbatneighborkood, and we ¡mugir o they were

emphatically "on the rampage." Pat Irt us

make along story short. lhere Was not a Yan-|
?kee nearer Jo them than Edgefield - Jail. A
Sheriff's posse of three men, attempted to arrest]
certain negroes in thc vicínifvjhnthad been irilh-1

feNiMffitf^Rloastera from Coe*Jabot; Thc

^thrao.huudrqd YinJiWj^^o'[ íí^ríT^pa^^
tt¿ée méñ~éo>TrsVc*lled into a body of Hiñe hon
dred-savage- * blue bellies!" We give-you" thc"
tile ts we« gertdtj nor do we -.tot down aught in¬
módico." A certain fair lady, beforo her flight,
had all bersilver cast Into the well. We ear¬
nestly hope the " vàtty,asap"'.of this well may
a5y¿unlts treasure to thtf very ia*t salt spoon.
y--1-4 We copy from tho Greenville Enterpriir,.
an obituary notice of a lady well known to many j
of us-a" woman than whönr the world contained-j
none nobler, nono more intellectual and actom-
pü.-aed, noni mor* clouted a».d rtimed, nono

ditter or truor in every relation of lifo. *Sce
obituary eolnmn.

-$S~ The prospect le verj> favorablo, w.(he
South Carolinian roptrlSj-for cn eaily exteneitn
of tho telcgraph to Grooavi'de, S. C., along ihe

1 line oV rnirroad-cs sbonld have been done-scon
I after tho road wis finished.

I - '. .. ..

$iVr Thc army- FOÄ: ofRcafot Geucral- Hood's \
army has been oponed at Grim», Ga.

j ßSB" The Charleston Courier sayst^i Generar
J F«sttr, in a letter to General Jones, »tates tb'at '

tho C<in:cder«U officers, prisoners in hts depait. '
; mint hs vp--boen placed in-tents rn Gio ftockade

'

[ ou Morris' Island nuder oor fire. They ai 6 ál- |
lowed Ihe usual 'army ration, and be says they
will b*kept there nulli ba is aerified by Generar"
tfoaw of Ibo removal ef all FedoTal prisenors
fiom Charleston.

...f "?' MIH 11 r

4 Word to ike So£t?r8ense cf the i
<People« i

The preríing necessities of-tho present titne ¡

c-.ll very lqudly.upon.tbo")eople to look well to '

thflijiown concerris,and toascertoin, if. thoy cnn,
tho causo of their pecuniay àifficultiee, and the
enormous cost of living.. The first" and great'
cause of thc prêtent -fahtie-p'rice of provisions
is the cbnduet^frfhje Government Commissioners
for assessing tbñ"price: pf-^rain.' With tbe'mo-
tives of those g^oüémón tc haye nothing lo do,
aud shall tay-nothing on hat point. Wo consider
thoriuoBtion «topíy ina tnapciul light^ and ia
that Bepoct wc àiro hound io pronounce the oon-

dee t of these Commissioneu asmarked by the most
unparalleled ignorance, .just at tho time when
the new Curren ey Bill hoc commenced its opera,
lions, when several"millbn of Treasury Notes
had been withdrawn fton circulation: on the
day whon the people bad Ucn promised that the
-currency would be improvd and the coat of liv-
ing diiyniebcd, these Coamissioners, come fon
ward-lile tho evil gen iq s of the country-and
in tho temerity of theiri'ftt'orance, by ono fatal:
net, defeat utterly ali tho legislation of Congress

.'on thc currency quosiicn. They destroyed effec-
tually by their decree,- alt hat tho nid'ed wisdom
of the country had done, or could do to restore'
the currency. When thej raised the GoVern-
.ment pt ¡ce of corn to $5, tl ey-struck a fatal blow
at Government credit. Itéras not so much the
mere nu:cunt of money that the Government j
would lose by the rhcreaseelprieeOf corn, buttho

injury wis this. Just at tie moment when tho'
wholo country was expeethgan imjproeewenf. iç.j
tbe currency, Government «faceré loise the price
bf cora 100 per cent ina day; thus proclaiming
to thc.public,that, notwithstanding all Congress
had doue, th* currency o£thc country had de-,
prrrmttd) and çmdd continue to depreciate. Their
proclamation bad the effect-we do not say ihe

detirad or anticipated effect-but the erT^cf that

.once.the confidence e»thc pabilo lu the new issue,
and enrrjed. nyntie, price .of everything to the

irorent ruinous point, <,
The question now presents itself: who is-beoe-

fitted by putting bread at'famine prices t% We

answer, no one-but every member of thc com-

mouity is injured. This we -hope to show you.
Who is benefited by putting corn at $10 a bushel ?
Every mun, we suppose, who- has corn to sell,
thinks himself benefited; ambit-is just this-do-
lusion that is mining tho country. Suppo.? a
planter bas corn te veli, »rd be gets the market'

price-$f1U or ¿io a buniol.. This money fae must

.either spend for the necessaries of life, i-r ipvest
U.in"pr<.perty" i. c. lund mid negroes^ i>rin Gov¬
ernment Bonds. It .will bc st membered' that,
baring no specie, bread has boccme in tho Con¬
federate States, the standard*.of vuluc; andas
the price of bread rjses or fads, so all other com¬
modities rise or fall in proportion. ThuS when
cota sells at $10 a bushel, yea will get no more

meat, or cloth, or Eugar, or salt,~~for a haskel of
corn than you would if.com-was felling at $1.00.
li you -.tarit to iavest money in lands or alavés,
you Had the same fact » Wring you in the face.
The people are under a moat fatal dolusion that
they are getting rich under these high prices for
provisions. Nor is it anything new that a whole
country should be fatally" deluded upon a finan¬
cial question. " Tbe South Sea Bobble" in the

'reign of George 1st, deluded the. whole English
nation; millions were suiik and thousands of_in¬
nocent persona hopelessly ruined... If the people
of tho Confederacy can accumulate .property at

il, ir lime, it will bc done in opposition'to uil the

received/rides uf Polit'crd Economy.
A man was navel known to rr.-»w rieh by tra¬

ding with kLaical f. This I? josi the condition of
tbe people of Ibis Confederacy.. To whom is the
Planter and the Manufacturer selling his grain,
andris cloth. Ile sells fer*" Confederate Notes,"
und consequently to tho makers of those notes.
But who 1; the Drawer of the»© Trca-urr notes 7

Thc.common ooswor would be« tho Government.
'Now w"Tkn\;wTh~3t the üinw-Hr al^rêrirry
sponsible for ¡ts payment, thaine CPU be sued a?

law," and his goads sold to fat**y the noto. But
we opine that it would prove rftker an unprofita¬
ble business to sue the Confederate Government
for one thousand million dollar?, ft might tum
out a nulla iona ease. While, rhea tbe Secretary
of tbe Treasuey is tho ortcn.-iio .. drawer of tbcoe
notes, bo is in point of fact hut the agent of a

Compnny. The Principal, thtrre*r.oiui!'{i/e patty
for these'notes, is the people' of the Confederate
SV >*. If those notes arc eyer paid they most

bé paid hy tho people of tba Confederacy.
It would be well then for thoplanter and Manu¬

facturer to understand now tbi! when ho ls sell-
ing-his goods for Tr errs u ry no tc/, he ia telling for
his own paper. Ile promises to pay thc bolder
of the raid notes so many dórkri in gold or sil¬
ver coin six months after a treaty of peace, wifk
the United States. -Hence th? exact amount of

promissory notes issued by. tho Treasurer, will
ba the amount ef the debt which the people will
have to pay at the end of thia war. Now the
amount of that deht^wUl di^r-td. upon the coff of
the war ; and this cost will detenu UP0B> ike prioo

tstbàt Government has to pay.-for provisions and
clothes to supply the Army; *- .'

Heneo it is etif-evident ik¿ I if tbe Pian ter and
Manufacturer require the Government to pay $6
instead of $1 for food ged clothing tu supply, the

Army, they will have a7i<bi of lire instead ot
one to pay at tba end ej|J¿Awar. Instead of
accumulating-a national sVtwfftnually. of one

million, they ire in fact mailing a debt of¿TO
million. Tho qutution- recur*: who is to be
benefited by the operatiuu? Tho answer is
plain ; tl peor^gi'ziroilsijbuft be irjure s.

, The debt at'he end of iii war will be paid,
or it .will not.. Take either íiternati ve yon think
most probable. If thc J¿it is.paid, whé ¡aló
2>ay 'U7 The people of tht^Confederacy; therej
Jia no'(,thor ?iippo,ítiri:¡ pi^dhlc 'How is this tu

be dout i Those Tn »frry2ies"inuît be funded;
tho Goicrritm^ttWill isspVwrenil* for thc amount

Tb*: interest upon
these- bonds- li'Utf^o^jdjjSs annually-and- tho
money t" pay lilis irtwcá^^coilcctcd by taxing
the pcoplo. Now if pfu*»* ifod Manufacturers
continue to demand, from ibo tioveenment the

present onormoue prices fi thread »nd cloth, at
the end cf this war the nat anal debt will amount
-io some 1-2-or 3 thousand [miJHmV dollars; thc
debt is already ono thouíiíi d raiiiion.

'PF-.tho natieadeterminc» in poy the debt, which
iVbonesty it is bound tp.¿£ then tho people will
be burdened with ea amftdipt «>¡ -taxation greater
than any napple fever. eioVted u-ud¿¿l- Tam-the
monwbo now ^hink that;^ity are gjrc*iog rich
by extorting from, thc Cj«'rernm»i:t wiil fluidly j
be forced to. disgorge tbe^tU-goften rains-and
tba in gold and sliver. <<

. But let hs take the ot|eT alternative-that the
debt w iii not be paid. W^^udiate ; what (ben ?
Üpon >b i Tn will thev: lo^f>li ? Certainly upon

: tho bold., rs of Tr«nt>ry'«teav-/ & «a».,fJlupon
nofit else. Abd-ittete wgi the loss falibeavitst ?
Upon those iuroly aho ^JKJIO.W githeifin'g large
amounts of Traasury notts: by tko salo -of their
goods.* Th> roer Will Up$t little to lose, 'for lt
now .requires tho ejrpeo%>ro td every dollar
they g'rt, to support thon^um du'y io day.

T/ to ¿void Ibis jisL-, iblpianltr and Mimufac-
tbver,ln their u aducss,jijierioinc »oft« receive
Ireatury 'uoti? et ali, thrf will not tbus" get rid
pf tbe ditSvulty. Tho w¿r 'nutt te carried on

and Kill bo carrkd on, tfnd if these who have

-- m : i J .'.",v

bc supplies needed for thc support of the Armr,
?ofu?c to ¡ell to tho Government, there ia but one

iheraativo loft ; namely, (he Government mus,

.?alt these urtitliw, ching, to the rianters ¿nd
Manufacturers certificate; of indebtedness paya¬
ble) after the »rar- And we are inclined tt> the

opinion that this after all would ho tho heit sys¬

tem that the Government etitild novr adopt. It

would prevent.an excessive \ts\0f and'tbns arrest
a depreciation nf-tho currency'; and no men

would lose one farthing by it.
If w.h.'.t wo have raid be true, that the people-'

r.re telling their prc JucO for heir ow n noter, then

they would be jost as well «ff at the end of the

wir, if tbcy were now, by common contentio
agree to furnish tho Army with food and? oloth-
ing without any of the intermediate form.-

Treasury notes, tBtesBors, Ac, do.
To be concluded.

For the Advertiser.
JOSESBORO, Ga., Sept 7th, 18G4.

MR. EDITOR.- Please publish the following list
of casu.-. 1 tíos in Co. K, 24th S. C.V., on the eve¬

ning of the ist, above Jonesboro :

Killed-Corpl. II. G-. Seiglcr and Private Geo.

Timmerman.
Wounded-Private L. II. Kemp, bend severely,

Isaac Ousts, leg slight ; P. "Mew, foot slight; t>&

the 2nd; Johnson Taylor leg slight.
Respectfully,

F. W. AKBÎtÈWB,
- 1st LioutTCom'd'g Co. K. 24th 8. C. V-

Casualties.
HEADQUARTERS 7TH . C. RROIMEKT,

Winchester, Va-, Sept 2,1864.
Mn. EDITOR: You will please publish the fol¬

lowing Iist'ef casualties occurring -ra this Regi¬
ment in the engagement? of tho Sift and 2Gtb

.ultitr.o, near Charlestown, Va. :

Field and Stall-Lt Col R 0 nffett, taken

rineuer 7'-Meut. U Tlwe'tirttáTIgon7;¿^
tan£, mortally wounded (died the 27th.)
Co A, Lt Covar commanding-Privato H Barn,

hill, wounded in right thigh, severe.-

Co B, Lt Townsend commanding-Pri vate I

Duncan, taken pi isoner.
Co C, Sergeant Cosley oommonding-Private!

C Chiles, wounded in leftshuuldcT, sovere,

Co H-Private H F Cpwun, wounded, lei

thigh, severe ; C IS Jone?, wounded, loft-thigh
fsov.ere';. PrivatoW J Cochran, "wounded left cheal

slightly. *

Co E-Capt Jas »- itchell, wounded, severe.

Co F-Wilson (îanh, wounded, slightly.
Co Q-Sergeant R C Clary, taken prisoner

Private li ff Bagwell", captured."
Co I-Corporal T Keele's, wounded, severe, ii

thigh.
Co K, Lt Oheatham commanding-Privato I

Minor,, killed.
Co M-Private W P Harris, wounded, severe

' Respectfully,
H. Ç. CARLISLE, Ass't Surgeon.

For the Advertiser.
Tho following'donations «re thankfully, nc

knowledged fer the week ending ScpC,1.3th:
Mr. J. H. Murrell $25 ; Mr. James A Talber

$50 ; Mr. S. F. Goode $50.
Mr?. Ben. Mims 1 ¿ilk honey, 3 lbs butter,

Lottlo vinegar, 5 candios, Irish potatoes an

melons.
Mrs. Tompkins 4 molons. ,

Hr. E. J. Mimi 3 gallons molasses.
Mrs. D. D. Brunson 30 lbs flour.
Mrs. J. Holling;worth 6 lbs batter.
Mrs. M. Carwile, 1 ham.
Mrs. DunoraftÇ 9 egg».
Mr. S. Brooks, I load wood.
Mrs. H. Neal, 1 ham, 1 shoulder bsoou.
Mrs. L. iones, Sr., 3 plates, 4 saucerâ, 1 pi Hov,
Mri. R. Watson, 3 candles, 1 doz ogg«, l.piec

beef. . ?

\- ¿IrJ. L. Charlton, dish butter.
Mrs. F. TT. i'lfikenrr 7 Trantj-riW'teiüi^ >

Mra. J. A. island, 1 bag cotton.

Mrs. LEWIS JONE3, Pre?. S. HM.
Mrs. SI.¿Í:P.T BLAND, Sec'ry A Troas.

For the Advertiser.
The Edgefield Baptist A*»ôriation--
The Education t>f Soldiers* Orphi.ns.
At the recent meeting of this Association,

plan was suggested by Rev. B. MAS:.T, I>. I
which proposes to educate all tho needy childre;
of Edgefield Soldiers who have died, or who ar

now engaged in tho service or our country.
This plan was cordially adop ed hy tbe Assc

elation, and arCommittee, consisting of ene fror

each Church, was-appointed to secure all noces

fary information Ai Chairman, I now addrei
the members of that Committee, asking thc!

prompt and hearty co-operation. I desire yoi
to ascertain how many- such children in you
respective nclgbhorhoosla can be indncod to at

tend ichoel regularityprovided their tuition bi

paid, and all ncc«-arv School-hooks bo furnUhVd
I desire also to know what schools are Withii

ixeadti of. these children, .and what prospect then
may bo for establishing schools in conmuritic
which have none, Vy ti citing with parents >h<
arc able to educate their own children. .

Brethren, the object in view needs not a singh
word of commendation. . You- will endone i
with the whol a heart, and a host Will bid " Gee

SpewJ" to the ;«od work.
Please secare the desired information «* soo»

atpnttible, and address me a* Edgefljd C. H.
L. R. GWALTNEY.

Committee on the Educatifnf- of Soldier*' Chit,
dre* within the limits of the Edgefield Atwda-
fie«.
Geórge J Sheppard, Luke Culbraatb, James A

Talbert, L Holloway, J F Talbert, E Robertson,
J C Days,'J H Whieman,; A II Morton, L Rey.

^nolds, J MeCraokan, Simei-b Woitu, WnuFouehco,
W N Moore, N Henderson, J frapp, R Timmer-
man, H H Maj son, J W Coleman, Z. Watkins, Vi

AT'-other, Thornton CoVothan, W 8 Moll-y,
Daviu Dcnnj, J W Hendrix, J M Norris, A W
Aslill, "\Wutïoc, JDenny, Off Allen. EugeM
Bart, H T üart ley, R H M ¡uv, E M Swearengfn,
Thomas Ryjos, E-Heyorc, Jdbtùi Budsoo, JL

Henderían, J S Mathews, A J Hammond, JP
-Mealing, ii Merriwether, T Howie, O D Bronson,
Edward;î'ferley, D A E&dio, W nTimmerman.

v .1. R. OWÁLTNEY, Chair.

For the Advertiser.

Enrolling Officers.
Thc country and the times demand, that En¬

rolling; OG corn should place la tho army, 'in -ac.

tire »tri icc, all men ¡¡able to Conscription, who
are om¡j,Icj?« ,'at home, in gambling <*>d «tha'vite

breaking the Intet,rf their country. It is aa In¬
sult to'the people and the army, that, blackleg*
and tait ircaher* should be defatted to remain at
Loma, to démoralise the people, and the youth
etpedaii'f, wbeu tho gallaot-blco-l of'honor.ble
and lavw kbidiog citizens la poured forth on every
battWó old of tho Confederacy. Enrolling oflicera
who W£rov«T of tho applications.of such pattie«,
are responsible to the people and the army, and
will bio ]<cld to a strict accountability for (Be in-

dulgsjoco of r. suspicious faTouritoiim. Tho
times/ require ihat we should again come forth
from'our seclusion.

. rSTER THE HERMIT.

%W I) is asserted that Lieut. Gea. Longstreet
was offend the command of Hood's army, but
declined. Rea'poaHood bad served under bim.

Fcrñh>AdvcrtiaeT.
OiuKiTBTiLtB, eic. Sept. Ott, 1864.

(
The monotony which characterizes lifo ia eur

rlilégô; in these drys of »ar, hos.been recently
interrupted, by several -enlcriabiments for tho
benefit of tho sick and mary soldiers «<f the
Confederacy. QB. tho evening of Friday, August
12th, the new Hail of thc Academy, waa crowded
at an carly hour with those who had. assembled
to witnessia"«rie» of Tableaux by.the-children
of thc school, assisted by sumo, of the* ladies of

the village. Thc scenes wire all very beautiful,
and wore greeted with loud applause, especially
Ibo comic rc presentation of a Pantomime; illus¬

trative of the effects ef tbs universal passion for

telling and hearing ghost.-atorics.' Hie exhibi¬
tion war a Complete success, as waa testified by
the frequent bursts of applause, and the* many
earnest requests *for a speedy rere ition of tho
entertainment ; as well as by the moro tangible
fact, that, m the nest morning, the accomplished
and talented Principal of the Sch del forwarded
$700 to Rev. Dr/BaCHÚAT» for tho benefit bf'the
Hospitals,- the result «if the efforts or herself and
coadjutors. Nor must - wc forget to-mention the

fable bountifully supplied with a feast of edibles

by the lady refugees, who thereby added con¬

siderably lo the proceeds of tho evening.
On last Monday evening we had th« pleasure

bf attending another entertainment, at the sante

place,.mader-Hie auspices of tbe. samo patriotic
ladies and gentlemen, assisted by thu talented'
Corps of Amateurs who hilve given a series of

Concerts ia Augusta. The introductory fantasia,
by Professor ILSL»T, was truly a treat to the
music-'nv ing portion of the andiene«, who were

delighted also-by his beautiful accompaniments
te the EC t gt of the talented Mira LY ox or Edge-
field, and his interludes to thc recitation of "Tho

Soldier in bia blanket," "by Dr. .CooTantB. Wo

j baye seMom beajd a^ythig^ni0^ «doonnó* »tia» i
- Mrr-iuÍRÑES ñmf&t&f Or*4 Bingen on the Rhin«, '

whiHi .appealed powerfully to the hearts and

sympathies of many of the audience, who have
lost loved ones on tue field of battle. Many en

oje became moist and many a heart was touched
by tba words of. the dying soldier. There were,

also a .few beautiful Tableaux-" Night «nd Mor¬

ning," "The Exile of Siberia," «fco-; bat th«
chief features, of the evening were tie inimita¬
ble comic songs of Mr. Basuras, and the .con-'
eluding Pantomimo of the " Tin trampet," rep¬
resented by him and a. citizen of Charleston,
now a merchant of Augusta. The supper table
was furnished, on this occasbn, by the ladies of

the village, and gave no evidence of the hard

times,.of which.every one'bas so much to s «j.
Tho.inclemency of the evening kept many ht

homo, who wcrp anxious to attend, but tbe pro¬
ceeds of the entertainment amounted to nearly
3700, and were forwarded to the Soldiers Relief
Association.

During tte war, the people of our villago have
given moMjiberaPy rnt very charitable and pa-
trioticapurposc, hut 1 bcliovo this ir tbe first oc¬

casion on which any publicity Las been given to

their good deed«. -The village is represented in

jilmost every Regiment w*blch Sooth Carolina
has sent into the field,, and as thara ls no family
which'fca! not some loved erne id service, thc

.hearts and -purses of the ptople prc ever open to

the wants^of the soldier ; altbo' in teeny Laitan¬

ces their gifts are as the wblow's mite.
E. C T.

ftS"" It ia reported that tte yollow fever hs.«

'made its appearance in Charleston, dud that
there are-some fiftcon cases in the C?ty. lils
al «cr* said that -GEE deaths hare omirred fr cm

the disease.

fgF In Decatur, Qa., the Rev. Mr. Holmes,
e j an aged minister, was shut itpjn bis own hause

j-by the Yankees and the bocso burned, the min-

J ister perishing in the flames. Mr. Homes' offence

W6ji-th,.t hf bad a gun in bis hand when they

- Î .

No Tft9t\n r.Anoua1 He?»--Another rover

of the teas, a very swift stiilinrr and ataunch
Tess*], the '* Tallahassee,*' baa commenced the
work of devastation npon<»Yankee commerce.
About ber status, neither the Yankee* nor
their foreign sympathisers can raise any quib¬
ble. She waa armed, equipped, manned and
sailed from a Confederate port. Her officers
and men are all Confederates, and all pre¬
viously in the Confederate service. She is
connnatvded by theda-tliingam « heroic Wood.
We will endeavor to obtain a lift of her offi¬
cers for public information, and, inUeed, for
the information, in a >me cases, it may be; of
their own friends a nd: rel af ives.
We knew of the fiting out and sailing of

this vessel, but, in accordance with our usual
course, kept pcrieci; silenen upou tbe subject.
Now tb at she has spoken for her -elf, no furth¬
er necessity for c-oaM^lmem!; eüisti'. Of her

B j force or armament »of course v 'e. will say not h

j ¡og. Let that be found but I»7 the enemy the
best way they caia^ . They will find her pow¬
erful enough td do them harm.. --WilpiingtuH.
Journal.

OBITUA.R.aT.
DIKD, on the 27-th olt., at bis own reeidence in

this District, of Congestion of the Luiùv, Sergt.
THOS. K". CHAPMAN/ CO. D, l»tb bVC.,V\,
aged 37 years..
Wounded iu the battle nf the28th July scar

Atlanta, his leg was aiuputatud on tho fields a;jd
an already delicate constitution could nut vith-
ttand the shock'.' Ile- aunib'rapidly and beauly
reacted b*rne lo breathe his last ip the arms, of
bis widowed mother ''

''.An honest man 'y tlre noblest wo\k of God."
. ... C..

Drap (/t> (he batile-ffeld, n« r Atlant X, on the
28th J«tly,.Oapt. W. 8. PETERSON, Co.:D, 19th»
8. C.' V., aged 39 years.

*

Shot rhroegh tbe head, te fell aa a patriTtt and.
gallant'soldier should fall, with his back l"*» tte.
field and bis feet to the .foo- .''...'
Thus has passed, to i u,row¿rd, another sp/«Xit

trind^Bjij triioi ". "\ _^-^>^.T^J^^^1»IrsdTE^RIETTA..ANN TOWNES, wife c f
f\ C»\: O. F. ToWNKS, died at her hoiae, in tireen-

ville, S. C., on Satuidiy i'durnlng, 20th August,
IS ti. She-' Was.» dahgfitor of the late Rev. Wm.
B. Johníou, 1). J). .Hum iu Greenville, «he loft-
it with ber paren ta m^ihitdhwid, but hore sho
spent her married lifo, .»nd hore she reata iay\
death, awaiting,' as we believe, the resurrection
of tho jaar, and the glorious appearing bf Jeans
Christ, the Divine Saviour in whim rho befieved,
and on T*huse nomi) she enUca. upon her Vying
bed. '

Her funeral was- preached by Hov. Ja*. C.
Furman, D. D ,' in the Baptist Church, on tho
Sunday afternoon after ter death, from the tex 11

"The lastenemy tlmt-ohall be det-lre-yed is death.''
Consoling was the gospel truth,, developed from
those blessed word/ by Ibo able and pious minis¬
ter of God. The debared;has left a bereaved,and
devoted husband and five young children, and
a brother and sister,' aa her nearest relatives,
who, with her friends, will cherish hor memory
ant/ ber virtues. She-wns.a"devoted .wife nni
a--.thor and sincere and «anVant in ter Irland*
ship : and when io health, joyous in her fpiri'?,
?which mado ber company entertaining;. and de-.I
Kghtfnl. Few ladles of our country wero'so it-

I teilecttíal, eb gifted^" so Jrighly .«nd thoroughly
J. educated and accomplished. She pcs cussed rare

I talents for composition, with the pu rust taste in \
belleslettres, «speçia'ly in poetry and ia mniic;

'

but abe had no pride in .these thing*, and no
ono was more* unpretending. Sho was arerso
to all professions of feelAg «nd scntitaenr,. but
her self-dental and deeds of kindness and a flec¬
tion in »ho midst of her family, to her husband
and children, and attached step children; attest¬
ed tho purity end elevation of. ber principles and
the sterling tirtoee of the woman. Tho heart
would pursue this theme, but wo cannot'uk
spaca to portray what is written there, which
time «ftnnoÇ efface whilst ibis lifejcotjtjnuw.

For the Legislature.
Many friends ia thc Army of Tennessee rai"
icetfttily announce 'Maj. A; L. DEARING as*

Ceailidate-fora «eat la the Lower House of$
ie Législature aVíhe ensuing' clectwn.

- MANY VOTEES,
."?opt 13 te*

'

38
-» ? »

Commissioners of the Poor.
MR. EniTOBS : You will.please announce

DR. G. M; YABB0ROUÖH,
B. F. GOODE,
ALLEN LOTT,
BENJ. BETTIS,

. J)n. W. S. MOBLEY,.
Ls candidates for Commissioners of.the Poor for
ïdgefield District at the approaching election iii
)otober next. MANY-t OTBRS.
Sept 13 toS8

Edgefield líale Academy
rHE Exercises of this Academy were resumed

on Monday, .the I?th, and will bs continued
oitil the duce of tho year.

S. D. SPANN.
Sopt 20 lt39

Enrolling Officie,
EDGE-FIELD DISTBÍCT^"

September 19 tb, 13*4.

ÍALL PEB80NS in this District, between
e tbu-agea nf. 17 and 60, are hereby ordered to

report invernon et this OEco, en Friday, tb© 30 th

day of this month. ,

IL There are no exeepdone to ihr alex* orden..
It applies to every person in the District, so
matter what may be their military or personal v

status: fE J. MOSES, Jr.,
Lient A Enrolling Ofiicor.

Sept 20 2t " j39

TMrty Dollars Reward.
ENHOLLINO OFFICE, EDGEFISLD DIST.

-r-"T"'' Sejifemner loth, nil.

THIRTY. DOLLABS BEWABD will be paid
for the delivery at this Ofiae of WILLIAM

DBAYTON McGEE, who -deserted fron* .this
"

District on tho morning of the 12th of this month.
?He is snppeeed to be making his way -to Charles»*
ton tu join a military Company. ? »

Said WilHaux Drayton McGee'was. norh in
Edgeßcld Districtfia 18 'years of age, five feet,
six inches high, dark eyes, 'dark hair, sallow
complexion, thin visage, slender form.

'2he same reward ad .stated above will bo paid
for any information given at this Office which
wi!! lead to his capture. F. J. MOSES, Jr.,

Lieut & Enrolling Oficer. '

a

Sept 26 3t V '' 89

Reserves, Atténtioàiî"
HEADQUARTER, CAÍ1P MERIWETHER,

HAMBURG, S. C., Sept. 16th, 18C4.

1JN ebe Menee to orders from Gen. Citt."-M'T,
a Commanding^Beser.ve Forces of Scnrh Cato-

lina. I assume command of the Beservs* Troops
at this place _

*'

II. The Camp will Ito estahliehed at Shultz's -

Spring«». »

III. All Absentees ír-om the several Companies
nf Edgeliold and Lexington Districts aili report
here wifkout delay.
IV. Lieut and A. D. C., D. A. BIÍ.SCHAP.I> "

will nut KS Assistant Adjutant General, and he
obeyed and respVtod accordingly.

ALBEBT li.. BLANCHABD,
-

"' Brig. Gen. P. C. Com'd'g Camp.
Sept 2« lt*39

Turkey Creek -Beat Company,
ATTENTION!

YOU aro hereby ordered-^evcry member of
the Company from ÍC to 60 years of.age,- .

to appear on yonr parade ground at L. S. John-
eon's, on Saturday, the Itt day of October next,
at.10 o'clock, A.. M.. (without firearm«,) for Drill
and Instruction. All defaulters will be rigidly
dealt with.

!' By order nf A, JONES, Capt. -

D', v.. Quitiae, f». S.
Sept 20

m
2t . 39

Barter ! B-arter!.
j rpHE GBASHEVILLE MANUFACTURING
j JL Company will BARTER fjt Country P/o-

j duce delivered on the spot on tho following
j teruj«, viz :

,' M Sheeting, l»rî!l; «-;» Oónaburgf, 12¿ ots.pr. yd.
I TS Shifting, te " .*

j '¿-I do,* ,
. FA «i; u

j And will allow tor .

*

¡ .

Cor», -f»Bc per bush
Fodder, fiOc. « cwt.'
Flour in bags or bands, $7,00 " bbl.','/'.
Bacon, hog round; and Lari> 11 i " lb;
Syrup, without barrels, 2Se. " gal.
Fino clean Cotton in Bagging or Stares Sa pr. lb

All packagos mvn-l be plainly directed to th«
Graniteville Manufacturing Company, and mark¬
ed with th«s«shippcr's nr>me on the paoltages. '

WM. GREGG, Prca't.
Grtfn. M'f'g. Ca. f

Oraniteville, Scpt"?0 ti2»

Election Notice-.
Í6TUABT HABBISÖN, Clerk of the Court

j of General Sessions and Common' Plea*' for
Eogefield Distrlet, in pursuance of tbe Act of the
Legislature tn such case made and provided, do

hereby (jiro pub ¡io notice that an ELECTION
FOB TAX'COLLECTOB for Edgcfield District,
will be held ea TUESDAY, the ELEVENTH of
Obtuber next, at the asnal places, of tlertion
throughout' the District Managers of Elections
will take due notice and govern themselves ac-

eo-dingly.
S. HABBISPN, c c. a. a.* c.*.

S<>ptl9, ' St 38
.

Admnistrator's Sale.
BY Virtue of an.Order from the Ordinary, I -

will pell on the 5th October, at tho late resi¬
dence of Obediah Bodic, deo'd., tbe following
personal property belonging tu the 'estate of the
«aid deceased, viz : . .

*

FOUR LIKELY NEGROES, .

TWQ HOBSES, ONE 1 HORSE WAGON, .

(-STOCK OF CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOGS,
Household and Kitchen Furniture,

ALSO,-CORN/FODDEBJPEAS, POTATOES.
Î2T Terms made known od day pf sabs.

D. A.* BODIE, A dtu'or.
|: Sept 19 ..

2tTA

Administrator's Sale. .

VbX Virtue of an order, from the Ordinary,-I
JO will se!! in tho Tuff rr of Hamburg, on Fri-

j.day, tho "tb October boxt, the personal effects of
Addison Wray, dee'd., consisting of ONE FINE
GOLD LEVER WATCn, one-fine Gold' PEX-
^flsL CASE, one TBUNK ^obtaining r/xarilig
vpparc!. lo.
.'jSTTerms made known en day of cale.

LEWIS JONES, Ada'or.
,SeptHI_^_3t_??' 39

Sam Houston.
THIS THOROUGH BRED STALLION will

stand/ho Fall Season at Cunyu n and J. .

A.'Wise's plantation.
Sam Hous'toOt js a mahogany bay, lo hands and

I;- inches high, cotrnbiu in - «<;?.'c, form, stamina, le »

Pedigree,-Saot>Houston wss sired by William
iWorth; he by Shtnntn ; Sh an nun bj- tho cole-
b'a'od race horse i'clth. Shannon's .dam vas

tba ,cclebra«d race mare Clara Fisher Worth
dan i was old flora : Flora WAS a full sister to old
Bas\ '«om . S ira Houston's dam was . ¡ red»l»y Shan-
non;' her dam by Belair ; gran dam by old im¬

porto d Top. Galitem .

Sed von to commence from this* dote, and eon- -

tinue -,antil the 20tb November.
rTerm?, &;o tho Season ; S ó.', to in eure ;

$ 1 to m >oom. H. A; SHAW.
Sept i » tf % 3D

\ Notice.
ALL pt 'rsoBS-.havia; claims against the Estate

of F- 31. Coleman, dee'd; ara nolined to

render tb ti fa io, prcporly attested, withoatdel-y,
»nd those J ndebted to said S^ate-aro requested^
to Settleupi -J; DAY, Adm'or.

Sept 20 Sm T,'i

Erive^topes! Envelopes !
PO ft sale a V tho Adierttser Office a good supply

t2i


